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Anti-CorrosionTlDles
isa publicationofthe
ConcreteReinforcingSteel
Institute, a not-Ior-profit lrade
a.sociation providing
valuablere ourcesfor the
designand constructio
n of
qualitycast-in-place
reinforced concrete. Published
biannually,theAllli- Corrosion
Time.-is produced to help
specifiers,engineers,
architects,fabricators and
end-user. receivethe 010 l
recentinformation abouthOI
and where epoxy-coated
reinforcing lee! is used,
recent te hnical change and
informatio
n resources.
Send
anyquestionsorcomments
regardingthe Anli-CllrrMioll
Timl!.to 1 hn T. Prentic ,
Directorof Marketing.
Conc re te Reinforcing
933 N. Plum Grove Rd.
Schaumburg, JL 60173
i3-l-7-517- J200
www.crsr.org

Stee l In st i t u t e

Artist'srenderingof the
entrance to the Capitol Visitor

In 1970, one millIon vi 1
tors mille to seeCongressat
work at fi,e U.S. Capitol
Bui/dingin Washington, D.C.
The visitor count grew to
threemillion in 2000.
Tlds 300% increase in
'visitorsprompted Congre«to
direct the Architect of the
Capitol to desiglland build /l
new Capitol Visitor Center
(CVe) that would welcomeall
in 'an atmosphereof freeand
open access.'
Prepara
toryconstruction
began in the f a" of 2001,
illcludingrelocationof utili
tie flild visltor screening
facilit iee.

Center fromFirst Street Sf.

Major construction began in July,
2002 and the project is pr esentl y on
track for completion in September, 2006.
Work on the eve is proceeding in
several successive
phases with some
overlap- "Sequence
l: Fo u n da t i o n /
Structure"and "Se
quence 2: Interior/
Systems." The origi
nal design(complet
ed prior to 9/ 11)
was reviewed and
up-dated in light of
the 9 III secur ity
awareness.
(continuedon nextpage)
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Construction documents were completed during the winter of 2001-2002.
The first major construction contract was awarded in the spring of 2002.
This contract, called "Sequence 1: Foundation/Structure "and worth
nearly $100million, was
awarded to Centex Con
structionCompany,whose
Mid-Atlantic Division is
headquartered in Fairfax,
Virginia. The con tract
involved site demoli
tion, slurry wall con
struction, excavation,
construction of columns,
installation of site utilities, construction of the concrete and steel structure,
waterproofing, and construction of a new service tunnel. Steel and concrete
framework, steel decking and a concrete cover for the roof and interior floor
slabs were also completed.
Manhattan Holdings, Inc. was awarded the contract for "Sequence 2:
Build-out of the interior spaces/Insta llation of electrical, mechanical and
plumbing . ysterns," plus coordination with existing Capitol Building sys
tems where the CVC connects within the u.s. Capitol Building, completion
of the above ground East Front Plaza, related site work and additional secu
rity related elements.

3. VISITOR COMFOR"P.The CVC is
to provide the amenities, comfort,
and convenience for visitors appro
priate to the world's most recogniz
able symbolof democracyand one of
the nation's most visited tourist des
tinations. All access to the Capitol
Building will be through the spa
cious, climate-controlledCVe. It's to
be a state-of-the-artreception center
with movietheaters,gift shops, a vir
tual museum, auditorium, historical
displays , restrooms and cafeteria.
And, the CVCis to be fully accessible
to persons with disabilities.
4. FUNCTIONAL bU'ROVEME IS:
The CVC will alleviate the physical
limitations of the Capitol Building
by providing modern, efficientfacili
ties for such functions as truck load
ing and deliveries,improved connec
tions to The Senate and House office
buildings and improve verticalcircu
lation with new elevators.

Four hmdamental goa guided the de igR of the
e Capitol Visitor Center (C C) :

1. SECURITY: The CVC is to provide a secure public area in which to
screen, welcome and manage a large number of visitors and delivery vehi
cles, while protecting the Capitol Building and its occupants.
2. VISITOR EDUc~no:'IJ: The CVC is to host and present lively and infor
mative programs on the workings and history of Congress, the legislative
process and the architecture of the Capitol Building.
In the centerof theproject site, workers
assemblereinforcingsteel for one of the
wallsinside the screening areajust beyond
the

eve entrances
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Reinforcing Bars

Rebar was bid under three con
tracts: slurry walls, tunnels and the
main building.
1,700tons of epoxy-coated rebar
were used in the slurry walls. The
contrac tor was Boston Nicholso n
and the epoxy-coated rebar was sup
plied by Harri s Rebar, Bethlehem,
PA. Reinforcement for the tunn els
was also supplied by Harr is Rebar
and installed by Flippo Construction
Company, Inc. A total of 2,000 tons
were used; 1,700 tons were epoxy
coated and 300 tons were uncoated
bar.
Rein forcement for th e main
building was supplied by SMI Rebar,
Virgini a. With the en tire project
below ground level, 1,200 tons of
epoxy-coated rebar were used on the
top, or plaza level, which is covered
by landscaping. An additional 3,500
tons of uncoated bar were used in
the main structure.
With the objective of a long ser
vice life for the plaza level, which is
exposed to the elements, epoxy-coat
ed rebar was the material of choice.
This was also the case for the slurry
walls and tunnels.

Steel bracesstabilizethe
formwork for a concrete wall
in the evetruck tunnel

(continued on next page)
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eveBudget
The project's overall budget is $351
million. That includes a base budget of
$265 million for the core visitor center
facilityand a new truck tunnel; $38.5mil
lion for security enhancements (added
after 9/11) and $48 million to accommo
date unforeseen site conditions, addition
al management costs for scope changes,
increases in security requirements and
additional contingencies. •
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'nJCS/Joreham
, a 48-story
High-Rise
Builtwit/I
3,
TollSofReinforcilJg
SteelBalls

too

The flew Shoreham is locatedin a development called Lakeshore East,
near tlte intersectionof the LakeMichigan hore/ine andthe Chicago River.
The765,000-square-foot property is a 48-sforystructure, 450fcet tall, that
includes548 residentialrental units, 11,000squarefeet of retailspace(Illd
IJarkirl
gfor 373cars.
This cast-in-placehigh-rise utilizes an innovative use of off sets
and proportions of balconies,glass and concrete walls, and exposed
verticaland horizontalconcreteelements(wallsand floorslabs).
Adjacentto the high-riseis a 5-storywing that includes a 4-level
open parking garage with a park on the roof.In addition, on the other
side of the roadway is a second open parking garage with a 4-story
elevated parking deck and a fifth level, an elevated accesswayfrom
WackerDrive. Bothparking garagesand all levelsopen to the weather
use epoxy-coatedreinforcementto protectagainst corrosionfrom salts,
reduce maintenanceand increaseservicelife.350tons of epoxy-coated
steel reinforcingbars were used in both
parking garagesand for the new elevated
roadway that leads to the building.
In all, 3,100 tons of steel reinforcing
bars were used in the constructionof this
new structure . Internally, 2,750 tons of
uncoatedreinforcingbars were used.
Scheduledfor completionin August,
2005, the Shoreham will become the
newest addition to Chicago's sky line.
Features include a party room, fitness
center,garden, lounge and business center with library and a new 6
acre park adjacent to the property. Future plans also call for a new
ChicagoPublicElementarySchoolto servethe area.

Architectural
F_
MasterArchitect:
E

Coater/Fabricator:

Co

ctor:

StructuralEngineer:
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ewGllifCoast
Condominillln
tolise
epoJy-coated
rebarinallgarage
levels
The BormanExpressway
COllsists of 13 miles of

highwaystretching from the
Indial/a/Illi
llois border to [-65
and is among the busiest
expressways in the country,
accom
nwdatingapproximatel
y
160,000vehicle perday, 40%
of which aretrucks. In 2003,
teccnsiruciionof theBorman
Expressway was begun witll
completionexpected in 2009.
Therecon
struction will accom
modate expectedtraffic growth
fortile next20years.

Galveston, Texaswas onceknown as
a laid-back city on an island just two
mites offshore in the Gulf of Mexico.
Today,it ie a trendy wee/ce
lld andoaca
tiOIL destination
. Additionally, tlte aging
bam) boom
ergeneration !ras nowdiscov
ered thisisland citlj.Guarded
by a17-foot
seawall, Galveston is connected to the
Texns mainlandby a hurricane
-resistant
concreie
bridge
. Culturallyrich,theCity
hns aile of the state's mostinteresting
collection ofhi toricbuildil1gs.
With oui-oj-ioumere investing in
home:nearthe horeI1n
d babyboomer
s
movingto coastal couununitie s the con
struction of numerous new residential
properti
esis pmgre
ssillg rapidly
.

To accommodatebaby boomer retirement
living, a new Galveston project is under con
struction. The lS-story "Emerald by the Sea"
condominiumbuilding is on a site adjacentto
the Gulf coast. The condominiums will offer
dramaticviewsof the Gulf,beachand harbor.
Designed by the well-known Randall
Davis,this new structure is designed with cast
in-place concrete and architecturallyaccented
with exterior glass, mosaic tile and plaster.
Construction of the parking levels is the first
phase. In this salt-air environment, all floor
levels of the parking garage have been speci
fied to be built with epoxy-coatedrebar to pro
tect against corrosion.After completionof the
ground floor guest parking, construction will
continue with additional parking levels, four
pools, a 35 seat theater and the actual condo
miniumsabove.A penthouseis planned for the
top of the toweron thefifteenthfloor.•
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This $300million pro
ject includes an agreement
between the IllinoisDepart
ment of Transportation
(lOOT) and the Indiana

Department of Transporta
tion (INDOT).lOOTwill be
coordinatingthe reconstruc
tion from the Illinois state
line east into Indiana to
Calumet Avenue and will
proceed in conjunctionwith
the reconstruction of the
Kingery Expressway, just
west of the Illinois border.
INDOT is coordinating the
remaining construction
within the Indiana border.

PROJECTS/

ReCOllsLnlctiol'
ofoneofU1C
busiest
higlllvays
in theU.S"
TIleBormaJl
Expl
'essway
, 1·80R·94
The Borman Expresswa y
was built in the 1950's to accom
modate 60,000cars per day. In
the 1970's, it was widened to
three lanes in each direction,but
the original concrete pavement
was never replaced. The recon
struction includes complete
removal and replacement of
existingpavement, an additional
lane added to each direction,
new collector-distributor lanes,
new redesigned interchange
ramps, new sound barrier walls,
new lighting system and sig
nage,and new drainage facilities.

FirstContract

Rieth-Rile
y
Construction Co., Inc.
was awarded the first
contract for $55.3mil
lion for replacing
pavement, retaining
walls , noise barriers
and four bridges along
the 3.5 miles of
expressway
from
Calumet Avenue to
State Road 912(PineAve).Over 3 millionpounds of epoxy-coatedreinforcement
were used for this first contract. It was used in the bridge decks, shoulders,
retaining walls and the concretebarrier/ wall. Epoxy-coatedrebar was specified
for corrosion protection, necessaryfor a long service life. Workbegan March I,
2004 and finished ahead of the December I, 2004 deadline, earning a $1.25
millionbonus for early completion.
SecondContract

Three design-buildcontracts
totaling approximately $140.5
million have been awarded for
this projectto date.

This $21.5 million design-build contract was awarded to Superior
Construction/E & B Paving Joint Venturefor reconstructionof the Grant Street
and Broadway Interchanges. In the superstructure and bridge deck, 900,000
pounds of epoxy-coated rebar was required . Epoxy-coated rebar was used
becauseit met the design criteriafor this project.

ThirdContract

In May 2004,a $63.8 million design build contract was also awarded to
Superior Construction/E & B Paving Joint Venture.
Thisprojectrequireslaying 5 milesof concretepave
ment through the central BormanExpresswayarea,
includingthe addition of a fourth lane in each direc
tion. While this section does not include bridges or
retaining walls, it does have challenges, including
GerdauAmeristeel
poor soiland the placingof600,000yards ofconcrete.

Reith-Riley
ConstructionCo.
2:
EpoxyCoater:
COntractor:

MidwestPipeCoating
=::;=;:~~=-I
SuperiorConstructi
on EO
PavingJointVenture

FutureContracts
Future contracts will be awarded as design
build contractsand will continuethrough completion
of this projectin 2009.Constructionwill begin on the
1-65Interchangein 2007with completionscheduledin
2009.
Lookfor updates on this ongoingprojectin
lHTimes.
future issuesof the Anli-CorrnslI
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in
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This new 16-page, full color
brochure celebrates the 30th
anniver sar y of epox y-coated
reb ar. The first specified
application for epoxy-coated
steel reinforcing bar s was in
bridges.
Here 's an outline of the
brochure content:

• EarlyYearsandlliePlayer
s
• Fusion-BondedCcaier joill CRST
• Plani Certifit:atW
lI
• Resear
chFimiings
• Epoxy Ccating Economics
• RecentOutstallding Prose
ct»
For your FREEcopy of the '30 Year' Milestone
brochure, contact:
CONCRETE REINFORCING STEELINSTITUTE
Phone: 847/517-1200 • Fax: 847/517-1206
Website: www .crsi.org • E-mail:jprentice®crsLorg •

Long-lime
ECRPlantInspector
Retires
We wish Greg the besl in his weII-deseIved reIiremenL

Greg Hedien joined
Wiss, Janney, Elstner
Associates, Inc. (WJE) in
1968 and worked as the
Laboratory Supervisor
for the Materials Labora
tory. He was lead techni
cian for WJE on over 25
structu ral integrity tests
Greg Hedien performed on nuclear
power plants acro ss the United States. Hi s dutie s
included supervising the installation and monitoring
of strain gages and sensitive extensometers for struc
tur al inte grity test s. He worked on bridges , dam s,
high -rise buildin gs, installing and monitoring instru
mentation to record strains and deflections.
In 1991, Greg assisted with the development of the
CRSI Plant Certification Program for fusion-bonded
epoxy-coated reinforcing steel applic ators. Since that
time , Greg has visited nearl y every certified epoxy
coating plant in North America. His hands-on experi
ence as well as mechanical and technical knowledg e
helped the Epoxy Certification Program grow and
change through the years, incorpor ating new tests and
procedure s as the process evolved. His professional
attitude and technical expertise was valued by plant
personnel , CRSIstaff and CRSImembers.
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Errata: IntheAnti-C
olTosionTimesWinter2004-05
issue, asoneoftheepoxy-coatedrebar suppliers.Alsoomitted
ee
the article ontheNewSanFransisco-OaklandBayBridge, intheMarquetteInterchangearticlewasMilwauk
s onthe project.
FletcherCoating,Orange, CAwasinadvertinently omitted TransportationPartners,Engineer
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